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IColumbian Consorvatory
of Musico0f Toronto
CONTROLLING an ulng heColumblan

Sstem-a modema,,,d dRad ical ethod ofinstruction by wlich a thorough musical edu-cation may be acquired ln a comparatively
short time and at niuch less than the usual
cot.
p UPILS mai' enter upon the course at anystag of musical development. Full par-tlars f the systemn by mail or at the studios.

A demonstration Io preferable.
PETER C. KENNEDY,

President and Musical Director.
Dlrectorate-.-Lisu,CoI. QOODERHAM,

Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
Studios:

Heintzman Buildingle OG
STREET
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CLASSMAN SUITS
1AND

0 VERCOA TS
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T & D CLOTHES
Trwo stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

APPLIED SCIENCE

The following is the percentage of mE
in each year who attended the Schc,
Dinner;: lst 15.1% 2nd 15%Z,, 3rd 5.55(
4th 4.3;ý,

The prize of $15 for the Year Fut
(ffered by the Eng. Soc, for the largeý
per cent. attendance goes tu the 4th Yeai

Study Rooms 19 and 21 of the Hydrai
lics Laboratory played an interestir
game of hockey on Friday morning.1
resulted in a win for study room H!
Score 7-5.

The S.P.S. Missionary Society met ii
Room 32 Engineering building on Frida,

f aftemnoon at 5. o'clock wben they weri
addressed by J. B. O. Kemp, B.A.Sc. oi
'Mohammedanism.'

At the organization meeting of the 2nc
Yr. hockey association Thursday afternoon
Mr. C. V. Perry was elected manager, arn
a management committee was appointel
in Messrs. Caners and Raymond. Thc
players and practise hours will be arranged
later. Now watch out for the Sophs.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

The Union is becoming more and more a
haunt of men in search of warmth and
jollity. In fact, an overflow meeting had
to be held in Library on Friday morning.
That word warmth is a libel, however.
The Union is the coldest place in the Uni-
versity, next to the Library. In the Union,
extempore dances and such diversions are
indulged in to help out the 4-coil radiators;
but in the Library where it is impossible
to exercise one's body and mind at one
and the same time, many candidates for
Peary's next polar expedition are getting
into condition. The eternal cry is " More
Heat!1

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

One much-harassed individual was
greatly cheered, recently, by reading the
following definition in a Scottish aca-
demical journal-" Systematic Theology
is a dletermined attempt to answer ques-
tions which nobody ever dreams of asking"

A wave of rnissionary fervour is sweep-
ing over the College. Revs. A. J. Vale,
W. E. Taylor. and J. Cooper Robinson,
ail of them missionaries, have addressed
us in Chapel on their work in Hoy River,
China and Japan, respectively. Rev. J.
Cooper Robinson will lecture on Monday
evening next, on "Japan." The lecture
will be illustrated by limelight views.

Advice to those about to take Orientais
-Don't. You get final examinations in
January.

We are pleased to notice that M. C.
Hlill occasionally visits us. He was dis-
covered, the other evening, peering an-
xiously at "Saturday Night," and mnutter-
ing "Is wit degenerating, or have we
grown more intellectual?"

Mr. Paterson refereed a hockey match
for the ladies of the Faculty of Education,
n Thursday last. Among the latter were
Messrs. W. S. A. Larter of Wycliffe and
"Red" Matheson of University College.
rhe happy trio later escorted the fair
rotagonists round the rink.
Mr. C. S. McGaffi.n, our leading socialist

ias returned to College.

TRINITY COLLE 0E

At dinner on Thursday evening the
abIe in the College dining hall, assigned t
othe Fourth Year was quite deserted.
'emen of MCMXII, however, were flot m

bserving a fast. On the contrary they-
re-e enjoying the last of their Class
)inners as undergraduates.
The date of the Trinity G!ee Club Con-
ýrt is fixed for Feb. 15. The club is better
lanced than it ever bas been before,
it tenor section being particularly good.
nong the numbers to be rendered are t
eig's " Land-Sighting, " Thayer's " Crad-
Song," and Mendelssohn's "The Hun-*
r's Farewell." We have been able to m
cure Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, con-
alto, and Miss Valborg Zolîner, pianiste,
assisQ;ting aqrtits.

FACTJLTY 0F FORESTRY

The meeting of The Forester's Club a
dressed by Mr. D. Roy Cameron was w(
attended. MNr. Cameron gave a vei
practical talk, bearing on the Governmei
Forestry work in the West, the work acti
ally undertaken for the coming summe
and the general policy followed. It is tf
first time that one of our own graduat

in has corne back to talk to us this way ar
01 the evemi.g should resuit in better wor

being done to the satisfaction both of th
Goverrrnment and the men in the Field.

id Mr. Neumuller gave notice of a motio
st to form an Athletjc Association to assun

r. control of the various branches of athletic
u-in this Faculty. In the past the Forester'
rg Club has been called on for grants fror

It time to time and anything that has beei
9. done in athletics has been the resuito

individual effort. Mr. Neumuller bel(

in that if a management were elected fror
iy those men most interested in athletjcs

re affairs would be much better handled ii
nevery way. The motion will be voted or

at the next Club Meeting, Thursday

id February lst.
1, Forestry plays Dents to-morrow, Tues.

d day, afternoon. . h helps the teamr to havE
d the 'moral support' of a crowd or routers,

ýe If you can't play, you can shout, and you
d have a chance to see a good game in any

case.

KNOX COLLEGE

Professor Davjdson has formed a claiss
from the 3rd and 4th years for the purpose
of discussing social questions. Under the
leadership of Dr. Davidson these meetings
will undoubtedly prove very interesting
and beneficial.

Work on the new Knox on St. George
Street has been discontinued until spring.
A. S. Orton is searching for remains of the
historic temple at Jerusalem, and it is ex-
pected that he will return from that dis-
tant land with many worthy suggestions
for this new Temple.

" 1 amg1ad to come back to this rooni
where 1 made my first speech. 1 re-
member it well-although nobody else
does." Such was the opening remark of
Rev. Dr. J. A. Mcbonald before a large
and appreciative audience of Knox stu-
dents on Friday evening.

"For those who want to spend their
ives for the largest results-1 dont think
there is any place in Canada to-day like
the pulpit."

The speaker said that in lîý under-
graduate days there were two kinds of
students who made a failure of their life
after graduation. In the first place there
were those who wasted their time through-
out the year and then crammed for examin-
ations. In the second place there were
those who crammed from beginning to end
and graduated knowing may things that
weren't of very great importance. "They
had no rnessage-nobody wanted to listen
to them. The breed hasn't changed a
particle--those two classes still exist."
"There are two important things for the

preacher to remember-first the truth and
secondly the man who speaks it. "Truth
is the arrow," but man is the bowstring
that sends it home. You must have the
truth that is yours and that has corne hone
to you. Corne at some essential truth that
is true for you whether it is for examina-
tion purposes or flot."

The students fel t quite flattered to be
favoured with such an address from such
a distinguished man as Dr. McDonald-
especially since hte had refused thirteen
hundred othe r invitations to speaks. 1

THE WONDER OF IT.-Litile Clarence-
"Pa!l"

Hs.s Faher-" Well, my son?"
Lilir Clarence-" I took a walk through

the cemetery to-day and reed the inscrip-
tion on the tombstones."

His Faher-" And what were your
:houghts after you had done so? "

Littie Clarence-" Why, pa, I wondered
w'here aIl the wicked people were buried."
--Judge.

SCENE-ASTRONOMY LECTURE
Prof. S.-" Now gentlemen, by the use

)f this formula you can find the tîme. "
Sleepy Voice-" Wouldn't it be simpler

:o cal up central. "

THE GIVE AND TEE SELL.-" How much
nilk does your cow give?"
" Eight quarts a day. "
" How much of it do you selît"
"Ten quarts, Miss."-Life.

3

A Hot Dish for a CoId Day

It is flot easy tu, warm a poorly nourished body. Heat and strength
do flot corne from overcoats or tiannels. Bodily warnth and vigor
cotre Iroin foods that are rich liin locman, tissne-builcling
niaterial. Fuel for the hurnan elîgine shlould be free fron '" Clinlker-s.'

Nou can't ' get up stearn ''"in inter o npovershed foods.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
s ail fuel food-no waste, nu ndigete matra t lg the System and tax thevitaity, Shredded Wheat is made of pretwoegran of wheat steam-cookedshrcdded and baked. Twu Shredded WhetBisuthae n the oven and servedwith hot m il. and a lIttUe cream, for brekatwI upl l the heat and strengthneeded for a haf dayswork. Not "predgese bt"edi'to-dgest -nnt tom-pounded, lavoured or -treated wih ayh -us liwhole wheat, steamcooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golde rwn.Beig made inbiq uit fo rn talso makes del cious combinatiOua with bkedaple. twed prunes or other fruits,fresh or preserved. Vour grocer selis I

TRISCUIT la the Shredded Whsut wfr-a crlep, ta51f, nourlshlng whole wheat Toast, dollelous forsny ineal with butter, chosesé. or marmelades. Alwsys toast Il In the oven her. ssrving.

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

I.M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

484 SPADINA AVE. Near Causase St.
SHOR SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

H UN TS
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Delicious Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Llmited

280
BEEBE,'

COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LINES of Men'a
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designa in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.
Phono Collsue 3212

WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Goode Store

ME2NS FURNISijINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, M ufflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Braces, and Underwear, etc.

- GO TO

R. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452 Spadina Ave.

llalr-block from Collogo St.
10% Discount Off to Students

RAH - RA4H - RAH

PINKS SHODE STORE
1 ~ FOR 1STUDENTS FOOTWEAR

278 Cologe lt. Phno Co! 2514

ABsoLUTE CERTAINTY.-Old Rocksey-
"It seems to me you could do better than

to corne here asking for 'my daughter's
hand."

ImPecune-" I dnn't see how 1 could,
air. I wouldn't earn as much money as she
is worth if I worked a hundred years."-
Lippincott's.

TELEPHONE COLLEQE 666

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Offic Te: i.Maiopoitn," 245 Collage Street
Retsil Store: ?A7 Colis8. Street

VH»EStudents Book
Department ::

UNiVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carnies a CoMplete stock of
ARTS, MED)ICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

A»I

,ý University Embossed
Note Paper.

COMFORT
IN OUR FIMTNG OF

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phona M. 4U88

SMART, SNAPPY

llen's Shoes
-AT-

BL A C H FOR D'3
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADI'A N
SELLING AGENT7S

FOR
Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss microscopes
and aIl Laboratory supplies

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemica,
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingram & Bell,9 L!!!.ed

420 Yonge Street

BUYUNECKWEA R
STOLLERY'S
Yonge Street, Cor. Bloor

Upper Canad

Tract SOCIety,
2 RICHMOND ST. EA5T
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARy BOOKS
PHONE MAIN '~

Patron ize The Varslty Advertisers I
Be sure to mention The VaMsty 1

Patronize The Varsity Advertlsers I
IBO sure ta mention The Varityi

M


